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Farmers9 Fair Advertises

OH BOY! Work and Possibilities
Of Our Main Industry

Look at 'em play Tennis!

THOSE "SHARKS" ARE PLAYING

WITH LAWLOR'S RACKETS

BE A "SHARK

WE HAVE LOTS MORE RACKETS

LAWLO R'S
lie Sport in;.r

117-11- 0 Uth St.

Whether
store them

you
when

Springcomes or con- -

tinue their use, furs should
be cleaned after the long Winter wear.

i: B2311
n
If

Iiods Store"

South

w m s
333 North Twelfth

Like a long putt that
goes straight home,
Coca-Col- a reaches thirst
every time.

The Coca-Col- a Company
atlanta. ga.

Tickets for the

Senior May Ball
Are Now on Sale.

Refreshments - Decorations - Specialties
Southern Rag-A-Jaz-z Band

CITY AUDITORIUM,
SaWday, May 14, 1921

Grab Them While They Last.
One Dollar Twenty-fiv- e.

You can get them at the Student Activi-
ties Office or from members of the com-
mittee. V,.-!-?T

OLEX GARDNER, rhairman ""'

yKD DEUTSCH. master of ceremonies
AH LINE AP.BOTT
MARTHA GARRETT
JESSE MOORE
HAROLD McGLASSON
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The Farmers' Fair was inaugurated
at the Nebraska College or Agrlculturu
In 191G. Tho second fair was hold in
the spring of 1920. Tho most common
questions asked about this project
are; What is a fanners' fair, and
why is it held? The first and second
fairs held at Nebraska were patterned
after the annual fair at Missouri which
was the first institution to have such
an event. Missouri has held a fair
each year since 1907.

Briefly a farmers' fair as put on at
Nebraska is an advertising campaign
launched for the purpose of telling the
people of the state about the work
and possibilities of the greatest Indus-
try of this country, agriculture. The
Farmers' Fair Is hold because It is a

great fun-fes- t for the Ag students and
it gives them training in responsibility
and initiative to carry on big ideas
and projects. It is planned and car-
ried out entirely by the students of
the Agricultural College, although the
faculty aid with their moral support
and freedom of the use of depart-
mental equipment.

Parade A Feature.
The greatness and magnitude of a

circus is judged by the size and kind

MOKE STUDIO BEING

ERECTED ON CAMPUS

Will Be Open to University and the
State Storage Facilities

Provided.

A unique photographic studio Is
ing erected on the campus between
the greenhouse and Mechanical Arts

This studio will be in charge
of the conservation and for the use of
both the University and the state.
The studio will also serve as a fire- -

proof film storage room. According to

rjj plans, it will be completed in July.
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PARADE WILL DEPICT

FARM STUDENT LIFE

(Continued from I'ace
Rural float market

irf! of farm
Horticultural float more fruit.

"some peaches."
Sight-seein- bus fanners

Id style.
Oiant caterpillar, twenty feet

long, greatest
century.

Comic float, showing every
on" misses the fair kick him- -

self.
Poultry husbandry float the'

hen, of the barnyard, hei
year's production.

Three ways students go through
college (very deep and funny).

21. Agricultural chemistry,
scientific aid the farmer.

Home float, the sci-- .

;ence of better housekeeping.
Police the pro-

hibition law enforcing bunch other
nusky guardians order.

24. barrel of lasses"
"sweet stuff."

Cow punchers, hard-boiled- , right
the range,

26. Rural
27. Father Time his modem

repear.
2S. Donkmobile, graceful lines, high

power, speedy, and
plugs. Latest the

world.
2ft. farmer and family enroute
fair in Old Reliable Ford.

.10. Barkers.
31. Yellow Dog saloon float; barrels

worst very
unique efficient operation

32. Guards near rear.

PLANS COMPLETE
OMAHA

(Continued Page
Each group will lunch some busi-

ness institution as the of
one of Omaha's business houses.
After trip and lunch are completed

students will be released see

of parade that is staged prior to the
opening So fit Is with the
Farmers' Fair, but the Farmers' Fair
pairade held last year was a good
suggestion of what was in store for

the visitors at the Farm. A parade
over a mile long appearance
on O street about Led by the
University band it before the
largest crowd ever assembled on the
sidewalks witness student func-

tion. Gorgeously floats
from each department followed In or-('e- r

of size and merit.
examples of in Lin

were drafted into use to pull the

various Numerous trucks,
tractors, and automobiles
to show the modern method of

and power used by our gentle
friend, farmer. There were
floats sandwiched in between the do-

na rtment add variety the
parade. student and fac
ulty members got share of pub-

licity in the stunts put on by
freaks. police force
band added color to the of

advertising agents for the
oreat 1020 Farmers' Fair.

KLUB

MAY 17

Scenery and Effects Are
Productions of the Members

of the

The Kosmet Klub present its
seventh musical comedy, "The Most
Prime Minister," on May 17, at the
Orpheum theater.

This original sparkling comedy was
written by members of the Kosmet
Klub and the large cast been
selected from the student body. The
twelve musical numbers of this pro- -

building will be 25 by 72 duction were written
4 '

i'23The main will of Chenoweth.
by Wilber R

0 In the stag-- sets of scenery
of pic in the comedy

ll be on. top and this play.
i niost of the sides will be glass, and the of an

Artificial rene the spacious of tha
gpibe used at and natural in the 'native king's palace is lack- -

daytime. . electrical effects are
Provision is for a absolutely ami be used

film assembly billing room, a dry to each as realistic as
for the of film? possible.

p and a printing room. In addi j The cast has been care- -

1 ion to be a has been hard at
fi: for film It the past four
lias been estimated the is
of the will be approximately for Most
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3 Minister"

the city as they please. At S:15 all
of the students will assemble at the
new M. E. Smith & Co. auditorium
to enjoy one of the finest dances of
the year. This dance will include
many carnival effects and should prove
popular with the students. All who
did not pay for railroad tickets when
they enrolled, that is either paid $2.40
(.r J4..'0 must purchase a ticket at
the depot before boarding the train.

Instructions to those who are driv-
ing or who are taking an earlier train;

Those in group 1 be at the South
Omaha depot at 8:13 sharp to meet
the special train and form with the
remainder of the group which will be
let off there. The group leader will
then take charge.

To those other than group 1 which
,ar- going up earlier than the special
nr who are going to drive up there, be
at the Burlington depot in Omaha at

jS.43 sharp to meet the special train
In front of the depot there

will be group leaders who will divide
those present Into groups according to
the group number on the ticket. When
the groups from the special train
come up the steps each section

in front of the depot will join
:hh group to which it belongs and then
the entire group will at once begin on
the program of the day.
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MAY SALE

MEN'S SHOES

Choice of any of our men's high or low shoes

that are regularly worth 7.50 to 9.50 pair

for

Friday and Saturday Only

llll4i

917-2- 1 uO" Street

JSehgoloffl&riciM

DANCE
Saturday Night

Everybody'll Be
EECK'S
SYMPHONY

Pr.

There
1.25
Incl. Tax

The Oriiriiwil

SOUTHERN RAG-A-JAZ- Z BAND

l'lays tit the

FONTENELLE HOTEL
OMAHA

this

SATURDAY NIGHT

BRUSH UP
YOUR DANCING

Prepare good times ahead this summer if you
a good dancer.

ACQUIRE that superior style, that artistic poise, and grace
which distinguishes real dancer.

PHONE NOW your Appointment, L6028

Carroll's Modern Dance Studios
1443 N SU Lincoln, Nebr.

"Where Youth and Pleasure Meet"
Stajre Dancing and Vaudeville Training;.
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